
 
GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE
MONTHLY MEGA AUCTION

174 Argyle St Traralgon

SUNDAY    APRIL 21        10 AM START 

New and Used Furniture, Antiques, Collectables 
 

Collectables: green carnival glass- drink set with 4 goblets, large leaf shape bowl and punch bowl set, Marigold carnival 
glass pieces- 2 large bowls and circular vase, Fenton-white frill top vase and pink signed vase on stand, Royal Doulton 
figurines- 3 ladies, very old German boy figurine,  other assorted figurines, English trios, Franklin Mint display plates, 3 
Murano glass vases, Art Glass vases,  assorted dolls, Porcelain Bridle doll in display case with certificate,  toys including 
Leggo, large decorative lady lamp, boy and girl lamp, bed side lamps, set of 3 Ebony elephants, black and white art deco 
vase, mantle and antique and retro wall clocks, dome clock, large German Cuckoo clock, 2 Royal Albert tea sets-old 
English rose and blue and gold leaf Victorian , 3 assorted Royal Albert English Rose cake plates, large variety of records, 
4 boxes of CDS and DVDs, gramophone in case and in cabinet, antique sets of scales, retro ballet lamp, 5 Bakelite radios 
and clock radios, antique spoon sets, cottage biscuit barrel,  assorted Japanese and English vases, variety of German 
vases, water jug and bowl set, antique style phone, Minton china, assorted jardinières,  2 Satsuma vases, ruby wine 
glasses, crystal decanters, set of 3 English stoneware jugs, musical jewelry box, Deco gold leaf  water jug and glass set, 
shells, silver cutlery set, lady and gent busts, Grindley dinner set, old small tin cash register, Green Victorian jug, 2 Italian 
vases, 2 mincers, small crystal figurines, antique tins and irons, antiq lanterns, hair clippers  and fire extinguishers, cross 
cut saws, blue remue vase, green and amber depression glass juicers,  paintings and prints, antique set of baby scales, 
silver plated cutlery set in box, electric oil style lamp,  good box lots of china, 2 large Japanese platters-blue tonings, 
antique dental tools, large frog ornament, 2 boxes of antique hand tools, 

Jewellry: diamond and opal rings, oval diamond cluster ring, sapphire and diamond ring, gents rings with diamonds,  
watches, gold antique long chain and pendant with garnets, fob watches, Marquesite brooch, 2 pearl type brooches, 
delicate pearl and silver brooch, cameo brooch and others, assorted diamond earrings, pr sapphire earrings, assorted opals, 
and other gemstones, opal pendants and pins, gold and silver necklaces, large yellow topaz set in gold pendant, black 
stone heart pendant on long silver chain, antique hat pins, string of black pearls with gold clasp, 
bracelets, assorted costume jewellery

Coins and Stamps: large assortment including bank notes- 2x$10 Aboriginal Commonwealth of Australia notes, one 
pound notes, old $1, $2, and $5 notes,  stamp albums-Australian stamps-decimal and pre decimal, stamp year books, first 
day covers, pennies, florins, etc

Whitegoods and Electricals: washing machines-one Simpson front loader, Hoovermatic twin tub, fridges, microwaves, 
5 upright freezers, LG Split system, Chillair air conditioner,  toaster oven, bread maker, bathroom heat lamp system, 
speakers, glass convection oven, electric wok, box fans, Jumbuck portable BBQ,  vacuums, small electric log heater, 
stainless steel urn, Homemaker as new sewing machine,  DVD Player, stereos, overhead projector, Pepita coffee machine, 
Russell Hobbs slow cooker, Dimplex panel heater, Canon Fax, flat computer screens, 2x three burner portable gas stoves, 
electric Industrial bag sealer, wall oven, stand on electric vibrator, Rinai gas heater

Antiques: large cedar chest-draws, large bow fronted mahogany flame chest, radiograms- one 1930s,  assorted sideboards 
and chiffoniers, large carved mirror backed side board, 1920s leadlight kitchen dresser,  gothic 1720s carved writing buro, 
Deco and  half round crystal cabinets, Koari pine duchess,  oak carved hall stand, fully restored Edwardian dining table 
and sideboard with lead light, wardrobes- some with inlay and beveled mirrors, 3 grandfather clocks-damaged, bed room 
chairs and occasional tables, wicker dolls pram, large pram, pr tapestry club lounge chairs on castors, half round hall 
table, chrome Deco drinks trolley, standard lamps, 3pc Sage Parlour lounge suite, Deco 7pc chrome and green vinyl 
dining suite, carved plant stands, small Deco occasional table, what not shelves, red scooter, black and brass single bed, 
old trunks, chrome Deco 3 prong standard lamp,  



General Furniture: 42in NEC HD TV, Samsung 26in HD TV with remotes,  Commercial coffee machine, bay maree 
and chiller,  new and used bookcases,  low line TV units, bed settees, new chests of draws, recliners,  new leather inlaid 
desk, a new black 4 recliner leather lounge suite and one dark brown, shell back green leather lounge suite, burgundy 
leather Chesterfield 2pc lounge suite, bar stools-timber and wicker ones, new high chairs, piano and pianola, dining 
suites, sporting equipment-treadmills-one Horizon Adventure 5 as new,  weight machines, exercise bikes,  2 sets of 
dumbbells, 7pc cypress outdoor setting, 9pc modern dining suite,7pc oval double pedestal dining suite with cloth seats,  
plastic outdoor setting with large oval table, weaving loom, new beige leather  sofa bed, 2 large kitchen dressers, new 
combination pine wardrobe and others, new white pantry,
7pc solid pine colonial round dining suite, air hockey table, med pool table, 9x5 slate based pool table and accessories, 
Tasmanian oak bedroom group, Queen size timber bed, mirrors and modern standard lamps, safe, finger chair, ornate 
carved wall mirror,  1950s writing buro, table tennis table, Queen anne rose wood crystal cabinet, as new good quality 
mattress and base, black leather 3seater lounge, tapestry timber fire guard, large 3D framed picture of birds, carved timber 
shadow box, white square vanity basin, long mahogany bench, wagon wheel timber outdoor bench seat, large timber 
painted toy box, wrought iron baker’s stand, white timber cot, battery operated Chituma bicycle, rugs, motorbike helmet, 
carved towel racks, concrete garden statues, timber wine rack cabinet, corner display cabinet, fold up outdoor chairs, 
range of coffee tables, square solid pine coffee table with draw, 3 clear heavy plastic café blinds, assorted office chairs, 
Child care porta cot, Steel craft stroller, invalid walker frame, 8 black wood dining chairs suitable for  round table, 6pc 
children’s patio setting, assorted trees and plants, bird cage, 

For further information contact Paul on 51762099 
   

Viewing: Friday APRIL 19,  9am - 5pm, Sat APRIL 20,  9am – 12md and Sun from 8 am


